Mechanisms of increased lower esophageal sphincter pressure following intraduodenal peptone infusion in dogs.
Peptone perfusion of the excluded duodenum in dogs is associated with an increase in lower esophageal sphincter pressure (LESP). This study investigates the role of cholinergic, adrenergic, and hormonal mediators in the response of the LES to intraduodenal peptone infusion. Adult dogs underwent duodenal exclusion via a Roux-en-Y pylorojejunostomy with formation of a mucocutaneous fistula. Manometric measurements of LESP and radioimmunoassay determinations of gastrin and pancreatic polypeptide (PP) blood levels were made at rest and at 15-min intervals following peptone infusion of the excluded duodenum. In control experiments, peptone infusion resulted in an increase in mean LESP at all time intervals (P less than 0.05). PP blood levels increased significantly, while gastrin levels remained unchanged. Both truncal vagotomy and pretreatment with atropine blocked the changes in LESP. PP release in response to peptone was accentuated in vagotomized dogs, while atropine suppressed the release of PP following peptone infusion. Treatment with 6-hydroxydopamine did not affect the increase in either LESP or PP blood levels observed in controls. Intravenous somatostatin suppressed the release of PP following intraduodenal peptone, but did not block the lower esophageal sphincter response. This data indicates that the increase in LESP seen following intraduodenal peptone infusion is centrally mediated and dependent on vagal innervation and cholinergic neurotransmission.